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served, and little by little disposed of 
the stolen gold. '

The burglary, as already stated, was 
first discovered at Boulogne. Mrs. 
Kay said that when Agar was sen
tenced to transportation for life and 
knew that he could not escape, he
handed to Pierce forty-five thousand

itoæ&wæ.asrs
herself and her child. Pierce paid her 
a few small sums and then calmly con
fiscated the remainder of this fortune. 
She came to the police In great rage; 
and disclosed the story of the rob
bery as it has been here related.

Agar, who, was in Newgate, heard 
how Pierce had mistreated Mrs. Kay 
and he eagerly turned state's evi
dence. As a consequence of this. 
Pierce, Burgess, Tester and several 
others were arrested, convicted and 
sentenced to life terms in prison. The 
company only recovered a very small 
portion of the stolen money.

■ - This true story points a moral that 
will not be overlooked by the dis
criminating reader. It is that crime, 
even viewed from a sordid, worldly 
standpoint, does not pay. Pierce and 
Agar had already spent many years la 
jail and their final crime meant that 
the remainder of their existence 
should be lived out behind prison bars. ' 
Every one associated with the rob
bery of the Southeastern railway suf
fered life-long scars—scars that might

, have healed, but that nevertheless 66HF. 
their mark on the victim.

Students of criminology are unani
mous in the belief that crime is the

• least profitable of aû -human under-.; 
takings. "Easy money" seems to car
ry its own punishment. Even though 
the crook makes what he calls a "get

• away," he suffers constantly from the 
fear of detection. That comes sooner 
or later and then comes the misery of 
arrest and the haunting fear that 
mother or wife may be in want or suf
fering. Attempts to care for them with 
tainted money usually ends as did the 
Pierce-Agar compact. Honesty, there
fore, Is not Only the beet, bet the mMt

; comfortable policy.

*
fall he expects (D. V.) to go to Boston 
for special treatment. ' ■<

Dr. J. H. McDonald, of the Brunswick 
street church. Fredericton, is having his 
vacation. He thinks St. John is as good 
a,place as he can find for rest, and will 
make this city headquarters till Conven
tion. Mrs. McDonald is with him.

Rev. S. W. Cummings, First Baptist 
church. Lowell, Mass., is to have Miss 
Margaret West, of Moncton; N. B., aS 

Miss West,, who is a graduate

Et

assistant.
of the Gordon School, Boston, has taken 
a prominent part in V. B. W. M. II. work^y 
in the Maritime Provinces, and wilTdaubt- 1

■■■ of tbe.LsWell

II
less be a valuable helper 

e pastor.
; Rev. J. H. MacDonald, D. D., of t>eder- 
" icton, has received notice that he was elect

ed a member of the Knox Club, of Edin
burgh, Scotland. This honor comes to 

" him in recognition of the service tie ren- 
|| dered the cause of Protestantism in the 

discussion which he recently conducted on 
the Xe Temere decree and kindred topics. 

,T He has also received notice th#t his name 
t is included in the list of Vice-Presidents 

of the Associated Councils in the British 
■' and German Empires for Fostering Friend- 
g ly International Relations. The Archbis- 
1 I hop of Canterbury is the President of this

le'

; j organization, and Dr. Clifford one of the 
" members of its executive. He deserves it 

all. . .

t; Saturate a small cloth with oil of sassafras 
island place on cupboard shelves, table or 
i, j where the ants bother. Renew every ether 
i day and in a short time the ants will not 
r[ return, for they seem to dislike the oder 
e very much. _■ .
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Settlement, parish of Sussex, KW* 
-minty Apply, stating salary and exger-| 
^to James 'Forested, secretary to 
trustees, Southfield, Kis^couW^
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Arrived.

Nsip#*
Mathers, Lubec. " ■

, .BSP.SS9B
derson, Annapolis; Ethei May, 10, Hudson,
Annapolis Royal and cld-M * E Hains,
B Hains Freeport; Yarmouth Packet, Jobn. Bo6aIie

Stmr Calvin !

Stmr Astute,
Stmr Governo 

ton via Maine p

p. wM i.
dH' .

B. S. Gove
Boston, W G 
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■h—,; a«£S5;*5 fw&S-SJ Elizabeth Akers . Allen, Who

SWt*'
NMnMWSgfc» i- —Maitland; dypeum Queen, Bridgewater; New York, Aug. 8-Mra. Elizabeth 
Harold B Cousms, Chatham (N B); Law- Akera AUen) author, died At her home

ÏMta Lavonia, St W night at Tuekaho. (N. Y.), at the age 

Bellevue, Yarmouth; A V of 79 year».

> and Children.with '

The Kind You Have 
i Always Bought

Well Known Sunbury County 
Man Fell From Load of Hay 
and Broke His Neick.

Mi

mËACHER WANTED-* or to take 
,1 charge of Sisson Ridge School, Dis- 
■ No 7, Gordon, N. B„ to commence 

hohdays. Apply to Percy Elliott.
6466-8-24

•As-
a ting Û IV

Bears the 
Signature

Fredericton, N. B., Aug. 9—Ex-Council- 
Albry Grass, of Rusistgornish, died 
, tragic suddenness at Waasis Station 

iMt tight. He had been watting is the 
hay field with sons, and had seated bim- 

Mrs. Elizabeth sett on top of- a load of hay preparatory1 
èn name was to starting for the barn wnen with the 
(Me.), in 1832, sudden gasp he fell to the ground. In a 

a to the press few minutes life was extinct. Doctor» were 
cars old. Later ahe quickly1 summoned and expressed opinion
..... .. Monthly, when that heart failure was the cause pf death.
lj wa» its editor. Deceased was a native of Waasia and,
ied Paul Akers, the was seventy years of age. He ti-ftoriyed 
0 died the next year, by his wife, seven sons and three daugh- 

ess. She oon-j tere. News of his sudden death' was * 
and in 1866 Bos- ; great shock to his friends in Fredericton, 

ton publishers brought out her second He was here on Monday and seemed to be 
volume of verse. Other collections of her itt/the best of health. While here ^.gave 
poems are entitled "Ttr< Silver Bridge" emphatic contradiction to the .repoHTfthat 
and "The Hightop Sweeting." currency by a local paper that

In 1863 she married B. M. AUen of New he waa not to favor of reciprocity.' Mr 
York. Her literary work includes con- Grass for nearly thirty years represented 
tributions to'the Portland Transcript, and the parish of Lincoln m Sunbury comityrSxs pSsewffïssâDêheld that position^^ 1881, when she =W®nt on the Atlantic division of the C, P.

husband where her wag a gtropg Liberal, and Wielded

Mri Allen is bsaT^lmdwn to the epnsiderable political influence. He was a 
world of letters as th* author of the tioet intelligent man, bright convereation-

Lm^otoV^ Yorik J Wr’!<

Lord St John for New York, Portland in 1869 and elnt to the Phila- of Gomieh. ,.
Delaware Breakwater, Aug 8—Sid, air v.v po*-, from "You cannot run ejections on mountain

Harold, Newcastle (N B.) _ ■ ^Pbla m «=enery,” was one of his epigrams frequent-
New York, Aug 8-Ard, sch Harold B JfigS'-^5^ ^Dubhlhed anony- V quoted.

Consens, Chatham (K B.) ^m,L «nd^or a time there was some dis- 0,1 one e*6»"0» when addressing a poli-
Newport News, Ang 7-xAvd. -etc Nor- ST tioàl meeting «imposed of his neighbors,

ton, Savannah, and sailed for St John. favor of 'lbs *6 “ credited with having said, “TheNew Haven, Aug 7-Ard, sch.Sallie E #• definitely , settled fn favor of Mm. Rwia<t)roigh atre»m filled to overflowing
Ludlem, New York for St John. A". .'. wàti/clrildren Mrs with «Wto of salvation and June freshet

Vineyard Haven, Aug A-Ard, sch Mary ®h* “ «i «W /down the mountain aide would
■ .............

,Es"‘E*Mtc[ns niBOH B
vmMEïr. mMail ”«■ ■
ton», Baltimore to Calais, coti, H " 1
Samuel Dillaway,, ^ Fhi ^

Roger Drum Br

k ssssBssr&w

trict

W
1erliter
with ■—

fluting 6P B '

•‘W Portland, Me., Aug, I 
>r St Aker, AUen, wh«e m.jp ...................

Stk, “üffS; JSSt Î5S9
Cove; Jennie A. Stubbs, Dickson, Fail 
River, and cleared; Two Staters, '»,' 8a- 
bean, River Hebert. V/

Of ,1

y *nC°; ^ , James Russell Lowe
ug 9-Ard, str Carmania, xn 1860 she nw

Mimieoia, New York; American Team, 8t 
John; F G French, Apple River.|

kug 9-Sld, schs Silver- Star,

r*0 ■ !» .
1

up, New

i
second elas» female teaoh- 

W„ior District No. 1, Partihof Carle- 
■ATnly, stating gjfr5g w ftWhPkftm

County. - - Ruhr Tennie A Si

M H”IM'
seas:' '
vTtXnTED—A second or third W".eacher to commence school March 1.

■MMl

In>
ton.

Monday, Au». 7. 
(Am), isp, Dick er 1W

A
y r For Over 

Thirty Years
*8,xve)ty

Blinn, BelUveay Core; F ore* «Spi 
Wadlin, Beaver Harbo,

port; H m S. A-nnapoHs (K'8.)
' ' d Haren, Aug 9—Bid, schs Henry 
-----AHtitin, Mary Henry, fCharlottc-
1 ‘Wnv ■ -

l, Ang9-Sld, schs Jegse Hart 
laUie Ludlam, St John, 
on, Aug 9—Sid, seh'McClbve,

s
Wii

retiry, aones, Queens county^B.^

wm , ■
h.

NESriS tier (ÀmVSt, Spragg,

n Brunswick, Her»ey, 
Canning;.RubrL, Baker, Margaretville;$si
schr Hairy Mosfis, McLellan, St Mar
tins.

6tr Governor Cob^e5toî!lAhet"e$^t.

pe*t.
Coastwise—Stre VaUmia, 66, Geener, 

Bridgetown; Astarte, 7)7, Young, Parrs- 
boro; ech.Arkona, 143, Smith/Lunenburg.

CANADIAN PORTS.

Schr Lpcia^F Nova CASTORIA .
EXACT copy DFVEAEeEBta

1HS l«T. H3W TOW QTT*.Woolen Weavers Wanted
Experienced weaver» can be given 

steady employment the year round. 
Good wages. Apply at once to
hewson woolen mills, ltd.

Amherst, N. 9. 9-23

Hendry, Gu
City Bland 

Lavonia,sch iIRON PIPE BARGAINSNewport Î 
S. Leuctra,

Quebec, Oug 7—Ard, stemrs Lake-Erie, 
London; Mount Temple, London.

Halifax' ’ Aug 6—And, etmr Amelia, St
John.

Dorchester, Aug 1—Bark Cervo, Kayeto,

Sid—-July 31,, schr Wenola, Williams, 
New York;‘Aug 1, stmr Coaling, Davies,

Yarmouth, Aug 8—Ard, stmr Renwick, 
Fort Hastings; Prince George, Boston ; 
schr MtoatJGeii&o, Meteghan; etmr Civ

agents w Life Is short. Why be slaves and carry water all your life ?
At » very small cost and with an ordinary pipe wrench you can 

hare the water brought Into the: house and out again ; no plumbers needed- 
A few heurs spare time will do. Then water In your bam will pay for 
ftgelf the first six months and will earn more than Its cost every year 
afterwards.

Saves Time end Labor Every Hour of the Day
We have now ready to ship over 430,OÇO feet of pipe just taken out 

of some large buildings that are being dismantled.
This pipe Is suitable for Water, Steam, Fencing. Drains, Green 

houses. Columns and Supports In buildings, stanchions, Irrigation pur
poses, etc., and is as good as new, except a slight difference to appearance.

Every feet Is carefully Inspected before shipping.

Note These Cot Prices and Seed Your Orders
In- H l1» l#to. IX In. 2 to.

Price per fool» 3c* 2^c* 3c. 4c. 5c. 7c.
Delivered free on cars here. Other sixes up to 10 inches.
Send us a list of the lengths you heed and we will give you a special 

tow price on the lot, cut and threaded, ready to put together with fittings.
We also have enormous quantities of Wire Fencing. Belting, Pul

leys. .. StoftlHgk.&ables. Balls, Roofing. Saws, Vises, Forges, etc., at 
25 p. c.-75 p. c-.kss than regular prices,

Catalogue Sent oe Request

T IVE man or woman wanted tor werx 
v at home, paying 12.00 to *8.00 per 
day, with opportunity to «Avance. Bperi 
time can be used. Work not difficult and 
require, no experience. Wineton Limited, 
Spadina avenue, Toronto.

r-

Friends Pleased But Appointment 
Leads to Heart Burnings Among the 
Disappointed Ones «id They Say 
Things.

Boni
pELIABLE representative wanted, to' 
Iv mcet tremendous demand for 
fruit trees throughout New Brunswick at 
prêtent. We wish to secure three or four 
good men to represent us as local and 
general agents, The sped»! interest take» 
in the fruit-growing business in New 
Brunswick offers exceptional opp 

Ifor men of enterprise. We off. 
manent position and liberal pay to the 
right men, stone & Wellington, Toronto, 
Ont. f- *w

ffist to Be-
erdenomi- 

national Bible Institute.

Well Known Erengel 

come Dean of &te
to
tnee,

Louisburg; stmr Ca

stro» Lake Erie,........................................... ............ ....................................
, aT.^V 'Rappahannock, St .gjg'to^Shdlw to PtilMefpti> lath/^;

achr Carrie Strong, 419 tons

Wednesday, Aqg. 9
The local government yesterday ap-

■EMSti'S
the audden death of R. R. Ititchie a 

few days ago. Mr. DeForeet has beer — 
getive Conservative worker for manyiï 
and is on# or the mty s moat prominent 
citizens, Of late years he haa been man
ager tor New Brunswick oi the London 
and Lancashire Lde Insurehoe Company, 
and hM many friends will congratulate him 

an thq new appointment. -

Londonï 
Halifax,

John.
Annapolis; Ang 6-Old, schr W M Rlch- 

ards, Las Palmas, Oaaàry Islands.

ortunltles 
er a per-

schr Carrie^trong! «“^^r^lfto' 

Prince Edward Island, coal, and btok 
from Miramicbi, spruce, p t. ____

East Northfleld, Maes., Aug. 9-It be- 
came known here today that the Rev. Dr.
R. A. Torrey, well known as an evangelist, 
has received a call to become dean ;qf the 
International Bible Institute at Loi'Ange
les (Cal.) Dr. Torrey haa accented. He 
will take up his duties when he returns 
from an extended evangelistic tour abroad.

The trustees of the institute, the largest 
of its kind to. the country and absolutely2 ZMssssa
as.ssststs-aws para's

I-.

Diameter, -t, Bsr-kt N
Gega, So

EE LEES
unmuiTr ii.

TO LET
i.ewss'-Blaiijinimj-• ..M-r

rro LET—A reeidenoe, suitable__
Charlotte county, N. B. 6100-8-16-s.W
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' BRITOT PORTS. ?”
i

i/fer itiuiÿ .7ei^,;riartto#-în et

tes
firm of HaU * FairweeHmr, acting in tiie 
capacity of manager, and off leaving this 
flrm wont into tfie insurance business. He 
to a eon of the late George 8. DeFerest. 
He is 5n ex-president Of the Union club. 

The appointment -was made from al
Halifax, N. 8., Aug. 9.-The Liberal con- MlUrP Pi flPf nniMU itTlll toUomn^lmt "

vention for Halifax eity end eounty tonight - IYIIIILu uLUuC UUllii George S. Shaw, J. P.Moeher, C-B. Lock-
. nominated Hon. A. K- MacLean, attorney hart, A. A. Wilson, K. C J. jftodair,

general for Nova Beotia, and Dr. Blacka- ——’ Co). George W. Jones, end's. 8. deforest.
- dar, editorial writer on‘the Aeadiw Re- _ „ - Asto^fc/sieciall^Èv T,be opinion has been expressed that the

corder, ae candidates for th»house-oi com- > ?■> -position was one properly belonging to the
mona to oppose R. L. Borden'rod A. B. «tructiona have bee»_ fa^ed from Mont- ,f^ai profession and as a remit the eeurse 
Crosby, whoiriU & nominated by the tori to close down the tike, of the Can- ÿ^edm going outside of it,, h» pc- 
Pn*ia»t-irstiiy*n irtmrtrrnvtr 44.R-ÎFPB CorpQr&tion at TtU^rOoka As the ofl8iûned considerable criticism of an ad-

Mr McLean stated in accepting that he pemps are being taken ,v$i it to probatfle' verse'nature W some members of the pro-
fa “ contemplated retiring from politic, took

«cm» time ih the future but this was now ee*s®R- The reason-given for closing the this "view today. That there will be someabandoned l°He said tiie ZtomTOttitotto « » dvdl trade. About 100 men. ay. :belrt burnings goes without saying add it

ap*w“' * ti,°A Es.ISSÿri'SK.ï.r,
L=ndro,.rug Lad, ste Shenandoah, St in a conven- spolie county. LttKtimrt

ter Miller, St John. , bis opponent the prerent member for Pic- .-..ry.-et . 'ÏLnLYmmt »

“ llltfRT I1WRMS B*sgaeÿ5&t

Wmm E minSpEs - * - -
tiens airs the earn». That Is rather strange 
to a eountry protected up to the hilt.

The above to tor way of % warning to 
Canadians, but the question arises: What 
Is it trying tp prove? Or, perhaps, I 
should rather ask: Is it hot" blowing hot 
and odd with the same breath?

It is puzzling to me where it to at—for
or against the past. 7* '___

GRAIN GROWER.
Moosomin (Saak.), July 38.

4—Ard, stmr Corsican,
i

Liverpool, Aug
from Montagfr/JPP-_-_-,.WP|WppipW mÊHÊKÜ

tamto, "p-egid Attorney General of Nova Scotia Will

Water street, central location, stitable for New Y;okk, Aug,' 7r-Md, schrs Harry 6 Dnn,,j
busmess or hotel or restaurant. Terms Xeewi», Greeviffe^N 8); Kenneth. C, Eat- UOnaiO,
easy; aho a fine private residence lately 0BViUe (N E); Mjfrtle Leaf Advocate 
erected m a most demrable location in Harbor; Wandram, Altona (N 8); Percy

Hebert;1 Crescent, Btonehaven

Havre, Aug 7wpffld, stmr.'Sicilian, Mon
treal.

Dartmouth, Aflg.J.-Steamedjitmr Shen 
nondoah, Trinck, from London fob Hali-

T-SsitsrdKx.,.
New York.

London, Aug 8—Ard, stmr Aseenla,Mon-
:ltriMi.1 " ' ■- 'toJjeejroiieÉtose^

The Imperial Waste Metal Co.Wick. The trus-
............

voted Dr. Torrey a three months' vacation 
each year, so he can still keep ep hi«Ç#im- 

Bible conference work.
”----- ------- -

—
Fish j

FOB BALE 73 Queen Street, Montreal
The House for Bargains end Satisfaction

6695-8-12

ew:

lOBBHOOK IBM
Welcome Words to Women

Women who suffer with disorders pcoeBar to their . 
sex should write to Dr. Pieiee sod receive free the ] 
ad vice of a physician of over 40 yea»’ experience t 
—a skilled end successful speeieltot to the dis «asc» 
of women. Every totter of tills sort has the roost 
careful consideration end to retarded as sacredly 
confidential. Many sensitively modest women write 
tolly to Dr. Pierce what they would shrink from 
tell inf to their local physician. The local physician 
la pretty sure to say that he cannot do anythin! 
without “an exarotoetion." Dr. Ptoree holds that

need-

j.
.
$
;
:

No Need of Waiting For 
Cool Weather

Our rooms are so airy rod well venti
lated we do hot know the weather is hot 
till We get outside.
! Enter at 
■before the

I I

i
these distasteful examinerions ere 
lew, and that no

Dr. Ptorcn’e toutes Mit will cure yon'right to the 
your owe home. His •• Favorite Prescription”

ef them the worst of

generally
to rare casee, should submit to them., exceptand ; get a good start

privacy of 
has eared

:S. KERR
Principal

ft to the only medicine of its tied tent to tiro product of e regularly graduated 
physician. The only one good enough that He makers dime to print its every 
ingredient on Its outside wrapper. There's no secrecy. It will bear examina
tion, No alcohol and no habit-forming drags are fceed to it- .Some unscrup
ulous medicine dealer, may offer you a substitute. Don’t take it. Don’t trifle 
with your health. Write to World's Dispensary Medical Ascoaietiou, Dr. R. 
V. Pierce, President, Buffalo, N. Y ..—take tiro advice motived end be wck.

l aaeeaaM-

I!
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GOOD HEALTH
FOR 1 CENT

I

toe

jPRESENTATION TO VETERAN 
MONCTON TEMPERANCE MAN

Cures Your Ills v
No Doctors No Draff* Savannah (Gti, Aug 4—Steamed, stmr 

Norton, St John.
City Illgnd—Passed, bound south, sehr 

Mineola, St John via Bridgeport for New 
York: bound ’ east, sehr Emib F North- 
am, New York for Moncton; sohr Hi
bernia, New York for 8t John: sehr Net-* 
tie Shipman, New York for St John.

New York, Aug *-61d, stmr Tanagra, 
Dolton, fo Colon.

Norfolk, Aug 6—Ard, stmr Leuctra, 
Hilton, from New York for Tampico.

New York, Aug 9-Ard, bark Emma B 
Smith, St John; brig Leo, Ship Harbor;

)Will you let one’Cent stand between you and health? Send us a one 
cent postal with your name and address, and we will send, you free a little 
book that tells how health Is regained without drugs or medicine.

No fads, faith cure, brace, exerciser, battery or health food The 
means employed to regain health are scientific, therefore natural. No 
matter what the disease you suffer from, send for the book. ONE CENT 
may save"you years ef suffering. Address

Many Conservatives Will Vote for 
Dr. McAlister and Réclprecity,

fa

OT2?yS$'6Mito the dsvitoUwHoa ot tie 
ience of a sufficient amount

Moneton, Aug. 8—(Special)—In recogni
tion qf the anniversary of his 81st birth- 
ctoy, Monoton division, Sens 'at Temper
ance, at their regular meeting last night 
presented Edward McCarthy, deputy grand 
W.r P„ Moncton division, rod Past Grand 
W. P. of the division of New Brunswick, 
with a Sons of Temperance pin and had a 
social time in honor of the veteran mem-

Û ■1 -
tow
tead, Hopewell Hill, Aug. »->8pecial)-Albsrt 

county members of the Liberal party re
ceived with great enthusiasm rod satis
faction the nomination made at Sussex to
day of Dr. McAlister, Kings-Albert's 
popular representative in the late parlle-

A strong delegation of over 100 mem
bers attended the Sussex oonyention from 
Albert, returning by special train tonight. 
The party here is sntbgsiastio and con
fident in the merits pf their cause and 
ready for the fray.

Dr. McAlister's devoted work in the in
terests of the Salisbury A Albert railway 
to greatly appreciated and the eatülfao- 
tory outcome expected should receive
^A^eeture that to notable in the--pres

ent campaign to tha number of Conserva
tives who will east their first Liberal vote 
on September 31. Conservative after 
Conservative are Out and out ready to 
vote for Dr. McAlister and reciprocity.

A big victory for the doctor to predict-

:
■rer

Ive |its

DR. H. SANCHE <8» CO.
To MF Baby Girt

(Will H. Ogilvie, In Philadelphia Public 
.Ledger).

Q little hand
That lies so trustingly in mips,

I pray for you 
That every hand be tpie 

Which through the years , with you shall 
twine;

x That none betray,
None falsely woo;

This only, little hand, I pray,
I pray tor youl

/IMontreal362 D. St. Catherine St. Westher.ES The presentation was made by Rev. Geo. 
A, Lawson, grand worthy patriarch of. the 
National Division ef North America.

Short addressee were also made by Rev. 
W, G. Lane, past grand W. P, of the 
grand division of Nova Scotia and Rev. 
J, L. Batty, Mr, McCarthy, who has been 
a member of the S. ef T. order over sixty j 
years, in his reply to the presentation 
gave some remtnisceneee of th* early days 
of Moncton, He referred to the fact that 
when he first came here there were only 
about a dozen houses at the "Bend,” of the 
Petltcodiae.

Lieut. T. E- Kennedy, of the 19th Field 
Battery, c. F. A., leaves today tor Pete- 
wawa where be will join hie battery. It 
is understood Lieut. Kennedy will not re
turn, but will go to Edmonton, where be 
has accepted a good position. jBe will be 
greatly mieeed in eporting circlee, being 
the beet ball catcher in the city.

treatment, , -
âïuiiStKSreüu. ^av’iifSTmUmlion.

ParlKttd "Oxreracr Kiss" reWti*

BIRTHS

ïMERSERKAU—At 3 Windsor Terrace, 
on Aug. 6, to Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mer- 
eereau, a sen.

NAPIER-At Campbellton (N. B.), on 
Aug. 6, to Mr. and Mrs. W. Fraser Napier, 
a daughter.

yr I»
lOoCfU^WfWtC

ithaheontS

ClAMIM. * yO little- heart , .
That heats so close to mine,

I pray for you 
That every heart be true 1 

Which through the years will worship at 
your sbriMi 

May none betray, 
kneeling with bis

DEATHS
W

HATCH—Suddenly, at Prince William 
Station, on Friday, August 4, of heart 
failure, Annie M., beloved wife of W. O. 

"Hatch.
AKERLEY—On August 3rd,at her homo, 

Mrs.Adam Akar-

d

ed,
the seat, especially when the pupil turns 
and looks toward the back of the room, 
thus healthfully twisting the spine. This 
enforced quietude—at just the stage of 

-life in which every animal, including the 
human, is meant by God to be most ac
tive.—to horribly pernicious.—Walter Peat, 
M. I), in Harper's Weekly.

does its work of destruction to an extent, 
as regards numbers, not even guessed by 
the general public. Statistics show that a 
very large percentage of school children 
have scoliosis. As Dr. Royal Whitman says 
in hto Orthopedic Surgery: “Laterial cur
vature of the spine is one of the most 
common of deformities,” and it to increas
ing in, direct ratio as the rebool curricu
lum V. becoming more exacting.

A decided change tor the better can be 
made in our schools. The sessions should 
be broken up. Deportment always hulks 
large in the school report, and one of the 
mam infractions against “good deport- 
ment,” is that of simple moving about in - turning yellow.

To have the crust well doe when a cus
tard or pumpkin pie is to be baked, spread 
the pastry on the pie plate the day before 
and put it in a cool, dry place till next 
morning. Then fill and bake; the under 
crust will be a rich brown.

roses give youYARMOUTH MAN DROWNED 
WHILE BATHING

None
æmm.. „..... ,rra..........
This only, little heart, I prey, 

I pray tor youl

Big Cove, Queens county, 1 
Icy, aged 86 years, leaving a husband and 
three sons to mourn.

POTTS—Suddenly, »t Davenport, Iowa, 
Aug. 6, Howard C„ youngest eon of Joseph 
W. and the late Eunice Potts.

RUSSELL—In West Somerville (Mass.), 
Aug. 8, Samuel G. Russell, aged 79 years.

THE CHILD AND THE SCHOOL BENCH

* The commencement of the snnual crip
pling process of our children will 
before many weeks have passd. The 
will take from their beautiful out-<ff-door 
play the yoamgstere—whose vertebrae are 
made up to a considerable degree of car
tilage, and are therefore soft and easily 

'<Md pushed out of shape—and'put them in Ul- 
ord's arranged seats, forcing them to keep oom- 
fiee paratively still, while the superimposed 

752v-1 weight of the upper parts of the body.com- 
‘ bined with the faulty positions assumed,

begin
Schools

Yarmouth, N. 8., Aug, 7—(Speolal)— 
An accident, occurred yesterday after
noon at Pleasant Lake, when Frank Wes
ley, a well known young man qf that 
plaoe, lost hie Ufa by drowning. Wesley 
was bathing and being taken with-cramps 
sank before aid reached him. Th« body 
was recovered. Dr, Fuller held an in
quest, and a verdict of “Accidental 
drowning" was returned. Wesley was 
twenty-ope years 6£ age.

Only 10 CentsA fruit ice is easily made by rubbing a 
quart of fruit through a colander and add
ing a cupful of water as sweet *S honey, 
'l ; with this the unbeaten whites of 
1 " c fresh eggs, and freeze, stirring con- Ï

The best scheme tor keeping centre
pieces is to’ roll them over a pasteboard 
roll about twenty-seven inches long rod 
two and one-half or three inches in di
ameter, then wrap the whole in blue 
paper or blue cloth to keep them from

CABD OI- THANKS ouifaeh-
thjs

Mr. and Mrs. O. D, Btrong wish to ex
tend their most sincere thanks .for the 
kindness of many friends duping their re
cent sed bereavement.

tggngn
COMPANY, Mfg, 
ington,, Ky., U. S.

, h brine in which beef has been corned 
lR used copiously in watering garden 
wtikâ, there will be few weeds.
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Des» and Loss Qf SLEEP.

a»i

NEW

Ontario Veterinary College
Temperance Street, Toronto

Affiliated with the Univendty of Toronto, and under the control of the De
partment of Agriculture of Ontario. Infirmary for Sick Anhnels at the College.

COLLEGE RE-OPENS OCTOBER 3nd, 1911
N. B.—Calendar on application.

R, A. A. CHANCE, V. S-, M. $., Principal.
9-6.
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